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LETTERS      TO      T H E      E D I T 0 R 

(Not the Resiosnsibility '6± the Ed.) 

During the trailiit appeared that :i 

:-' -V 
Really without  Council,   purposes  are 

lost. One can think and evolvp an idea, 
but iethout council and cooperation, 
the  thought will die where it had its 
birth. On Tuesday night around seven 
thirty a Couuittee of teachers,  the 
Editor of- the Y/indvard Islands'  Opinion 
ana myself net at the Sea-View Hotel 
for a discussion on the proposition of 
a. neeting with parents,   teachers guard- 
ians   and  children. 

I confess the meeting was very nice, 
and educational.  It is an abvious fact 
that a great part of every nan's life 
must be employed in collecting    material, 
for the exercise of genius,'invention, 
strickly speaking is little .more than 
a new combination of those images which 
have been previously gathered and de- 
posited in the memory.  Nothing can come 
of nothing. He who has  laid up no 
material,   can produce no combinations. 
The more extensive,  therefore,   your 
acquaintance  is with  the works  of  those 
who have  excelled,   the more extensive 
will be your powers.   It was a pleasure 
indeed to listen to the various speak- 
ers - _ • 

There will be a    general meeting at 
the P.M.I.A. hall,  with    parents, 
guardian,   teachers and children,   on 
Friday night the 14th of Febr. 

As   it  involves,   comnunity,  State and 
government,   Ladies and Gentlemen,   this 
letter is i^i behalf of the honourable 
Committee - So I conclude by saying 

Nature's best use for genius  is to make 
other men think. 

To stir things up,   so sedimentation 
does not take place;   to break the anky- 
losis of self complacency,  and start 
the stream of public opinion running so 
it will purify itself. 

So then until  the next Issue - 

Yours  truly 

A.  Th.   Illidge 

BE/.TlilCE .iiCTSEN S^fMvlCEP TO  1-YEaB 

A frail woman (Beatrice Artsen) stood 
trial on Friday Ean24,   1964 for shorten- 
ing of her husband's  (Kenneth Craines) 
life with a' hatchet,   in the beginning 
of January at Esso height. 

the woman had had a very tough time 
during the three years    of married m 

life witL her victim.  The man did          
nothing,   gambled terribly and when 
the couple went to Aruba, she was the 
one to do the working since he would 
not  ... i  Coming from her job on the 
evening of the fatal  incident she took 
some sedatives  to ease her.head-ache. 
She was dejected and irritable by her 
pitifu} lotJ She awoke abrouptly by 
a great noise  in the house.   It was 
her    husband -/ho had been out all day 
long and how seeking for alcohol,   rum- 
maging about the house.    A fight 
started when the .jian started cutting 
up rubber band wi'th a pair of scissors. 
After her husband had dealt her    some 
blows she  fled the house and asked 
for police assistance. The police pro- 
mised to come. But while awaiting the 
police another fight started up now 
in the kitchen.   The man pushed her a- 
round with the hatchet and added that 
he  intended to give her a cheap burial. 
She happened to strike him on a broken 
finger am' when -the. hatchet fell she 
picked it up and.' delivered the  fatal 

blow in self defense.. 
Detectives'   investigation determined 

that after the blow the man tried to 
pursue hhe woman who fled the house. 
The police who   came  to the house.on  -j 
her request thought first the man "to 
be sleeping it off",  but later on he 
appeared to be quite dead. Dr*  O.Y. 
Ten Tye, pathological annatomist de- 
clared that the wound in itself was 
not fatal.but.  there were clear symp- 
tons of an air-embolie at the autopsy. 
The peosecuter deemed death in con- 
sequence of physical violence  to be 
proved. He added however,  that not 
sufficient evidence was available  too 
partial where  there were.any.  The 
prosecuter took the graveness the fact 
in consideration;  also the circumstances 
in which she had to live in the Esso 
Heights barack's. 

The defendant's councillor, mr. P.P. 
C.H.  van der Voort pleaded murder in 
self defense. He added that the defend- 
ant's act was an impulsive reaction 
of rightful selfdeience, against a 
screaming tension brought on by the 
victim. And concluded that     . conse- 
quently the  defendant  should not be 
prosecuted. The prosecutor could not 
accord selfdefense since her attitude 
after the deed did not evoke  such. His 
Honour declared that  the verdict will 
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